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Lord Rosel)ery, Foreign Secret,

Mn. Gladstone's Goverument, bias
1v ee to the principal Canadian

Fi he 1Behringý Sea Arbitratlon ce
verY cordial, anti evidently very sl
launguage, the tbanks o!flier Mi
and also o! the Goverument, for tht
itY and_ zeal which they have dis]
lu, the Conduet o! that very impc
International arbitration.

Whiîe not a few English Presi
,aus seeml to regard Principal Dyki
tended Motion with reference to tl
tablislîed Churcb o! Scotland as lut
tunle, Inish Presbytenians, for the
<are lu1 sYmpathy wlth it, and woul
giad to sec it carried. It is to b
tnemibered that for a number o!
the Irish Assembîy bas had au
change of deputations from the C
of Scotland.

BY the Empress o! India, the
b.Mackay, our well-known missiý
Fi ormosa, bas arrived at Vane

ou blis way to visit Canada and h.
homje IL Woodstock. Mr. Mackay liai
a misai.!onary for twenty-flve yearî
Iv'as the fIrst to enter Northerii
raosa.1 Mrs. Mackay ls a native o!
aUd Mr. Mackay was very much dis]
ed, and Justly wve should say, at
CoMPelied to pay poîl-tax by tht
toMi1 5 officiais, claiming that sue -%
]3rititlhsubject.

During Mn. Launier's late visît t
ThomD11as be was sougbt out by Prim

Atio! Aluma Coliege, who for ha
h'our set before tise leader o! the o
ition1 the cause o! the Prolsibitio:
'le gave hlm to understand that
ustivemeut lbad nmade uuucb morei
IrogreSs in tise country than the Rt
llartY had made in It. aud that tht
M'as rapidîy approaching wheu its ý
entes 'ould take united political ac
Ailtho(ugis Mn. Laurier is not a prof
lProhibitionist, Principal Austin is
tha8t lie does nou misreprescnt bins
lie Says that shsould a large majonit
'naud tise destruction o! tIse liquor
1ie,1be voulti gladly, If leader o! the
ernument, obey tIhe beisests o! the s,
LCig',people.

Tre Sottish form o! oatls, le ral
nIlEglii31i courts, supersediug

IlIhh as been so long tise pra(
At tlrbt, therte as a disposition o1

1)tO ouoe justices o! the peace, t
8eat the uew custoun. A circula

tl subjeet, by Mn. Asquith, Home
etary, ls doimig away with tiuis-
t nee>e are now tîsemseîves tu

the Initiative, and tise provisions o
4atl18Aet arc, beiug cared into el

o! the creditfor the sutel
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cal experience, abiiilty, anti upriglît char-
acter, are the proper qualifications for
public posts, yet it is gratifying to
know, that Senator Boyd, who bas just
been appointed Lteutenant -Governor of
New Brunswick, and W. B. Scarth, ex-
M. P".. who, It le thought, la like,
ly to be appointed to a siru.
ilar high office lu Manitoba, are hoth
Preshyterians, and that both appoint-,
ments are popular with those more ln-
mediately concerned. We trust that
tbey may both do honour to the Impor-
tant places tbey have been called to
f111.

The following statistics are taken
froin the report of Mr. E. Payson Por-
ter, Statistical Secretary of the Interna-
tion Sunday Sehool Convention, wvhich
niet. lately lu St. Louis, U.-S. This w-as
a carefuily prepared statement o! the
strength of Sunday-scbooîs lu North Arn-
erica. These are the figures for Canada:

Officers aud
Province. Sohools. Teachers. Soholars. Total

Ontario..
Quebec...
Nova Scotia. .
N. Brunswick..
Pr. Edward la.
Manitoba ...
Br. Columbia..

Totala....

Iu Newfound.
land aud La-
brador ...

4,683
715

1,372
904
234
150

28

8,026

45,946
4,867
8,961
5,758
1335
600
275

67,142

383,346
42,433
73,704
38,875
12,770
5,00u
2,100

557,228

429,292
47,300
81,665
44,033
14,105

5,600
2,375

624,370

314 2,162 22,817 24,979
Perceutage of population in Suuday-schools:

Iu the United States ...... ............ 17.5
Iu Canada........................... 13.5

Percentage by Provinces:
Ontario......... 20. New Brunswick 13.7
Q uebec..... .. .3.8 Pr. Edward I. 13.3
Nova Scotia. -- ; 18. Manitoba ... 4.

A Preshyterian, neading tise late Man-
itoba and Northwest papers, canuot

btw-r-er at, and admPîre, ;wniips r.yeni
(Tnry tlcsprbudig xltn se
ndhIle -ol thbe Rev. P'r!sncpaI Grant,
wbo -bine besui ta!kiug part .,ni the
wcrk o! the sumnimer session o! our tlucoo
gical college !nu Winipeg. Weekiy the
papers corne, aiid every weck you find h: ni
preacbing, lect-mrlg or both, now here
and uow there, and always wJvi abun-
dant appreciat!-n o! the genial Princip-
al aind of h-le work. It !s well known-
that hue is aun entluus-astic adv'ocate o! Im-
perlai Federat-lon. 'Whate-er msay be sald
againîst tis as4 beiug only a dreaim, we be-
hieve ît to be the Ideal etate for Can-
ada, and Ut le our aspiration and our
hope that one day It inay be lound prac-
tieable, and be realzed. No one caunis-
take the patriotsin of thbe Doictor. We
gladly quote the following: "Hie objeet
lu travellIýng armud the w'orid was to
étudy conuparatively the dIfferent por-
tions o! our emipre In order thathleuight
see somethlag of! advautaige toc Canada
and he coisid give h:e adopted coantry'tbe
lieue!it o! any kuowledge lie got inlisls
studlis. Andi now a! ter nI/ne momtbis' tra-
viel, -le thoughit thet there wae no place
Ilke Canada, no ather c'ountry so desirabie
for the b-ooesb rman to Ilve !m. He was a
Caxadian fI/,rst, liast aid at ail turnes, lie
beiieved we could not Iuike great success
unhtess we preserve our union witîth the
mother couitr$', and we ahouldI endeaivour
t-o strengthen this Union as beet we coulti.
I-n bis tra-veis be f ou.nd that the Br.*itish
f ieg t-raveile-d around the world, and he
toutud it at ev'ery polInt o! aniy himuortauce
representing tise cause o! God and man
as no othier nation does ; the em1blem off
justice, tnercy and ibove. Wberever Br.lltain
pilants a !lag, se anu~nces t-o the world
tsat that country la free to ai-i. Every
m'n b iasau equa~l chance." Whowio'uld
not wlsh and be proud to belong - to an
empire o! wb'iieh ail this cau be truth-
f uily said ?
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Christian Sentinel: Goti ls not trusted
wvhen we wvorry.

11ev. Dr. Cuyler: 'Every maloon-keeper
makes lils living at the mouth of liell.

Ram's Horn: People have to be liv-
ing very near to tihe throne before they
can enjoy having their fauits pointed out.

Lord Roberts: The good health o! the
Britishî Army ln India, uumbering 69,-
000, lm owing to the sobriety of the men.
About one-thIrd are memnbers of the Ar-
my Temperance Association.

11ev. Theodore Cuyîer: The heaîthi-
est Christian, the one w-ho is hest fitted
for godly living ami goullv labours, is lie
w-ho fe?2ds most ou Christ. Here lies the
benefits of Bible reading anti of secret
prayer.

Latly Somerset: I have resolved iunill
dliscussions ou the conduet or character
o! otliers, to let something good be said,
nor count any conversation closed tili
tue advantages as well as the tiefects
haive been set fort h. Our bauids ueed to be
tender, to bav-e a touch o! blessInpg in
them as well as the power of healiug.
Our voices must- be tuncti to the concert
pitcli o! that love that nes-er failetb.

Irisl Temperance L:ague Jou'-n-il : «'I
bave made $1,000 lu the last three
montbs," said a liquor-seller. " You
have made more than that," remarked
one o! a group o!Ilisteners. ""Wbat le
that ?" ivas the quiek response. "«You
bave matie my twro sonj drunkaruls: you
have made their mother a hroken-beart-
ed womau ; you have made more than I
eau reckon;* but you'll get the full
account some dlay."

PhillipFs Bronkq : Our auswered nrav-
ens are preelons to us ; I soniet-imes tbink
our un.answ-ereî n raivers are more pree-
bous stili. These give 11s God's hies-
siugs; these, If we will, may Ilad, us to
God. Do not let a-ny moment o! your life
fa-iil o!f<iod's light. Be sure tha«t whetber
Hie speakq or is sllent. lHe isma lw s ov-
Ing you, aud aIw'nys trying to maike yon
life more ricb andi gooti andti bappy. On-
ly be sure that yoti are always ready.

Missiongry Outlook: A full realiz'-
tion by every -%voman w-ho professes to
follow- the Saviour of ber obligation to
obey Bis command to "preaeh the gos-
pel to every creature," ivotld largelv
mwell the menbership of oun W. P. M.

unxliantie. To Imprirs, this ollilgation
ou everv congregation k the îutv of ev-
env Auxilliary, a9nti one w,-y of dolng this
wlil be3 bv direct person-il ?nita-tion ;an-
other, -ind on-3usiuallv very e'fective, Is; >
by public meetings.

Tlî.- ndependeut : The (1i<spel sîî!!erg
a sdinjiiry at the bantis o! those , vho
niake it a dogmna o! Intelleetiual faith,
lnsteauio! a ineMssage o! lov-e and help t «
frota.- God to man. It im life, not (le.ff
homes. Tt nimst flot. initq kpresentation.
he entanglet inl a snarl o! philc;oplîical
statenientis, veiled lu co)ntraicitions4 or

Garfield: Things don't turnu p ln tlis
wormd unless somebody turne them Up.

Bernard : Tale-bearers and tale-hear.
ers are alike guilty: the one hath the dev-
Il !n lits tongue. the other In hIÉ ear.

Sehiller : Tt Is a serious thing to (lie;
It ls a More seriour, thing to live. So as
It 18 a,'great and glorious thing to
die, It is à, thing greater and more giori-
Ous tni Godlike, t-o live a resigned, active,
and blessed, If flot happy. lfe.

11ev. E. D. 'MeLaren - LTnneefflary Sum.
day traffic on railway and steamboat,
Sux'day wvork ini the post.office, for
%vic there is abbsolutely no excuse, the
publishing of a Sunday newýspappr-even
thc'uglîi t mýay Involve Iess actuai ;ïunday
labour than le performed ln moet. offices
in the Dreparatbon for a Monday issue-
ain]1 la st, but by no meana least, the run.
ning oi Sunday street cars, have eombiu.
ed aboiîf a laxity of views and conduet in
regaxtilto' thUis matter, thiat large num-
bers oý- our mnost earnest and thoughtfui
ci!izfE.. very deapiy deplore.

Spurgeon - If ÇChrist Le more excellent
at One tirne than another it certainly 1s
l'a "the Cio'udy and dark day."1 We eari
neyer so weii sue the true colouir of
Christ's3 love as in the niglt of weeping.
Christ lu the duu-geyn, Christ on the bed
O! sickness. Christ ln porverty, is Christ
i'ddIto a isanctified man. No VISIOn
Of Jeýsus Christ ls F30 truly a rervelation
ads that which IS SePu in the Patmnos of
sufferlng. Tle Re praives to Hîs be-
lovedIno~t by mere words of promilse,
but by actual deeds o! affectIon. As our
sufferings abound, 80 le makes our cou-
*solat-ous to abound.

Hon. G. W. Ross: The teacher ls the
greatest force lu the publie schlool. It je
for hlm to say Largely îvhat shalh be the
Mental and moral trend of the next half
century. The Ideals Of hife and cbarac-
ter wbicli lie presents to hîs pupils W'111
be the predoîninating feature o! the
Ili-es ani characters of the next genera-
tion. If t'y faeIt aud argument hie estab-
lshes thie conviction that alcohol te not
an article for dalily cOnSumiption, but a
drug Of tie ap)othec',ry, bis usefulness as
a moral reformer i s vindicated, anti the
work Of thle legislator Mnay be practi-
cally di1spenseti witb. Recognizing
tlîese forces, the introduction of
ieciEntIfic temper1ncee into the pub-
lic scîtool IN a, matter of the
grea test urgency,, ltml sîloulti reeive the

earnst attnton f every person Inter-
ested inluthe overthrowv o! intemperance.

11ev A. T. Pierson, 1D. D.:- "When the
go1(i ivorsbipper Passes away, It is fno

-~athat haî; falen from the firmament,
il" m1elody that has slink Ixito silence, no
fruitfui tree that bas been uprooted; Its
1, nierely a bag o! metaîllie coin that

it faIlen oun the pavement; the knot
liasiiosenfed, anti the heirs seramble af-

te", th- SCattereti coins, while the greedy
:La-iNYelI5 secure the larger share." What

a-'ti en(Il for aîîy man. No One, having
fouii IL-.gocydness, hoids his hand as be

go's otut into "1those mysterlus reaiùns


